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1 INTRODUCTION  

1.1 Background to mining project 
Kalbar Resources (Kalbar) propose to construct, operate and (ultimately) close a mineral 
sands mine and associated infrastructure (the project) in Glenaladale, Victoria.  

The proposed project area is approximately 1,675 hectares (ha), of which about 
1,350 ha is proposed to be directly disturbed by mining and infrastructure over the life 
of the project. 

Overburden and tailings (non-economic sand, silts and clay) from mining and primary 
processing will be returned progressively to the mine void as the working face advances 
Mined cells will be progressively backfilled with tailings and covered with overburden 
(including manufactured subsoil) and topsoil. The land will then be returned to pre-mining 
land use and capability, native vegetation, or other agreed post-mining land use 

At closure, the current intent is for approximately 62% of the mined land (largely 
occupying the Fingerboards plateau) to be returned to its pre-mining land use (grazing) 
and to a similar or greater level of productivity.  The remainder of the mined area will 
be returned to other (largely native) ecosystems.   

Anticipated average volumes of materials excavated/moved per year (Table 1) show 
that overburden is the dominant material, with a significant volume of coarse (sand) 
tailings. 

 

Table 1:  Anticipated volumes of materials to be excavated annually 

Material Thickness (m)  Average Volume 
Moved (m3) per 

annum  
Topsoil  0.2-0.3  312,651  
Overburden  Up to 30  14,324,594  
Sand tailings  Not Applicable  5,598,538  
Fine tailings  Not Applicable  1,560,222  

 

1.2 Topsoils 
Topsoils will be stripped prior to mining and either stockpiled (during early stages of 
mining) or transferred directly to nearby rehabilitation areas (as will occur during most 
of the project). Initial soil studies (Landloch 2020) have shown that the topsoil resources 
are commonly acidic, with deficiencies in P, K and trace elements being common.  
Consequently, for areas where pasture productivity is a priority, the topsoils will require 
amelioration to improve their value as growth media. 

1.3 Subsoils 
The existing subsoils are of poor quality for agriculture and other uses, being either deep 
sands with low fertility and water-holding capacity, or sodic clays prone to dispersion 
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and hardsetting (Landloch 2020). Consequently, subsoils will be stripped and 
incorporated with the rest of the overburden, and not retained for use in revegetation 
works.  

Instead, a manufactured subsoil will be used to augment the existing topsoil materials to 
provide a more productive medium for plant growth, with potential to – at minimum – 
increase the resilience of vegetation to climatic extremes, and, where required, enable 
significant increases in pasture productivity and improve the reliability of site 
revegetation and stabilisation. The subsoil material will be composed of a mixture of 
overburden and fine or coarse tailings, mixed and ripped to form a subsoil layer 
approximately 0.6 to 0.8 metre thick, with suitable permeability and water holding 
capacity.  

The specific mixtures adopted will aim to increase water and nutrient holding capacity 
of the subsoil horizon, and potentially greatly increase the resilience of vegetation 
established on the re-constructed soils. 

1.4 Tailings 
Detailed properties of the two tailings size classes produced will be discussed in the 
following section. However, broadly: 

• The Fine tailings produced will be finer than 38 μm, and because of its fine 
particle size, has been identified as having potential to increase water storage 
capacity of reconstituted soils.  Some concerns have been raised with respect to 
its use for rehabilitation because of a moderate concentration of Arsenic. 

• The Coarse tailings  represents the  fraction of the tails that is <2mm, but >38µm.  
It is essentially a fine sand, with low salinity and fertility, as would be expected 
for a sand. 

 

1.5 Aims of this study 
This study specifically addressed the potential to combine coarse and fine tailings to 
form a subsoil layer of higher potential productivity than the subsoils currently present 
on the site. The results obtained provide initial guidance on options for forming subsoils 
in rehabilitated areas. 

The study focussed on growth of pasture species (grass and legume), and trialled options 
for: 

• Mixing ratios of the two tailings materials; 
• Impacts of topsoil and subsoil amendments on plant growth and resilience, and 
• Potential for any uptake of Arsenic (As) from profiles containing fine tailings 

(which contains a low level of As) in their subsoils. 
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2 MATERIALS USED FOR SOIL PROFILE RECONSTRUCTION 
Bulk samples of topsoil from the Fingerboards area and of coarse and fine tailings 
materials were made available for study.  

The topsoil is a loamy sand taken from one location on the north east of the McMahon 
property (within the Kalbar mining lease area) and considered to be typical of what is 
found at the site.  

The coarse and fine tailings were produced when processing a 10 tonne bulk sample 
during 2017 metallurgical test work. The 10t bulk sample was taken from 7 inch 
diameter sonic cores from an area representing the first 5 years of production. 

2.1 Agronomic and Physical properties 

2.1.1 Particle size distributions 
Measured particle size distributions (Table 2) show key differences between the three 
materials: 

• Low clay and silt in the topsoil; 
• Virtually no clay and silt in the coarse tailings; and 
• Relatively high clay and silt-sized particles in the fine tailings. 

These differences can be expected to strongly impact on a number of physical attributes 
of the materials being studied.  For example, soils high in clay and silt typically have 
relatively high water holding capacity.  Soils high in fine sand can tend to be hard-
setting and highly erodible. As such, differences in the particle size distribution will play 
an important role in their use as growth media. 

 

Table 2:  Particle size distributions for the materials studied. 

Analyte Unit Topsoil Fine Tailings 
(T100) 

Coarse 
Tailings 
(T200) 

Gravel (>2.0mm) % 7.7 0.0 0.0 
Coarse Sand (0.2-
2.0mm) % 

19.5 0.0 0.3 

Fine Sand (0.02-
0.2mm) % 

49.5 36.6 95.4 

Silt (0.002-0.02mm) % 11.9 22.3 1.1 
Clay (<0.002mm) % 6.7 41.1 0.9 
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2.1.2 Chemical fertility 
Samples of topsoil and of fine and coarse tailings were sent to Eastwest1 laboratory for 
a range of analyses, with key values shown in Table 3.  The full suite of data is provided 
in Appendix 1. 

The topsoil is strongly acidic and the tailings samples are neutral to moderately alkaline. 
All three samples have low soluble salts, indicating that salinity is not an issue. 

Consistent with its acid pH, the topsoil is non-sodic, whereas both tailings are sodic 
(Exchangeable sodium percentage (ESP) >6%).  Notably, neither tailings material 
showed a high cation exchange capacity (CEC), and that of the coarse tailings is so low 
that its sodicity is of no significance for soil behaviour or soil amendment. 

The topsoil sample showed a “medium” level of total Nitrogen (N), a “high” level of 
Colwell (available) Phosphorus (P), and “low” levels of available Potassium (K) and Sulfur 
(S).  Boron would be classed as “very low” (Bruce & Rayment 1982).   

The tailings samples were shown to be deficient in most macronutrients (N, P, K and S) 
and most micronutrients (Cu, Fe, Mn, Zn, B) (Bruce & Rayment 1982; Hazelton & Murphy 
2016). 

The fine tailings sample has an Arsenic concentration of 45 mg/kg, considerably lower 
than the level of 100 mg/kg (Health Investigation Level (HIL)) that would trigger a health 
investigation if it was placed on the soil surface in a residential area (NEPM 1999, 
Schedule B7, Appendix A1).  In this case, the fine tailings material will be mixed with 
coarse tailings, so that effective concentrations of total As in the mixtures range from 
approximately 30 mg/kg to zero.  The “subsoil” mixtures in the profiles tested are 
covered by 200 mm of topsoil that contains no Arsenic, so that there is no potential for 
exposure of humans or grazing animals to soil or dust containing Arsenic.  It is 
considered that 80-90% of human intake of As (in contaminated situations) occurs via 
ingestion of soil/dust (NEPM 1999), and up to 97% of the dry matter intake of As by 
grazing animals may be via ingested soil (Abrahams and Thornton (1994).  
Consequently, the presence of the topsoil layer covering the subsoil with low As 
concentrations can be confidently expected to reduce potential human or grazing animal 
uptake of As from the reconstructed profiles to a very low, and quite safe level.  

  

 
1 East West Enviroag is a NATA accredited soils laboratory 
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Table 3:  Laboratory analysis results of topsoil, fine and coarse tailings used to construct 
soil profiles. 

Analyte Unit Topsoil Fine Tailings 
(T100) 

Coarse 
Tailings 
(T200) 

pH - 5.08 7.85 7.38 
Electrical 
Conductivity (EC) dS/m 0.05 0.09 0.03 

Chloride mg/kg 23.7 65.8 19.3 
Total Kjeldahl 
Nitrogen mg/kg 2033 415 218 

Colwell Phosphorus mg/kg 37.6 12.9 4.9 
Colwell Potassium mg/kg 88.8 126.0 14.8 
Sulphur mg/kg 5.4 30.0 3.0 
Organic Carbon mg/kg 3.85 0.50 <0.05 
Copper mg/kg 0.50 0.76 <0.2 
Iron mg/kg 163 7.0 2.2 
Manganese mg/kg 44.4 1.6 <0.5 
Zinc mg/kg 0.62 0.95 0.23 
Boron mg/kg 0.39 0.23 <0.2 
Cation Exchange 
Capacity (CEC) meq/100g 4.3 2.7 0.8 

Exch. Calcium  % 64.2 33.2 41.5 
Exch. Magnesium t % 19.2 51.1 20.8 
Exch. Potassium  % 7.7 6.7 25.5 
Exch. Sodium  % 4.9 8.5 10.8 
Exch. Aluminium % 3.99 0.41 1.41 
Arsenic mg/kg <5 45 <5 

 

2.1.3 Hydraulic conductivity of tailings mixtures 
Hydraulic conductivities were measured on five (5) mixtures of coarse and fine tailings, 
with proportions of fine tailings ranging from 0% to 100%.  (Additional detail on 
methodology and data can be found in Appendix 2.) 

The data obtained (Figure 1) show that hydraulic conductivity has an inverse relationship 
with the proportion of fine tailings, which is consistent with the finer particles and smaller 
pore diameters associated with the fine tailings.  The 100% fine tailings sample had a 
very low hydraulic conductivity, which would result in low drainage rates under typical 
field conditions (discussed in greater detail in Appendix 2). 
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Figure 1: Hydraulic conductivity vs % of fine tailings in each subsoil mixture. Blue 

trendline represents an exponential relationship. 

 

2.1.4 Water holding capacity 
Plant available water capacity (PAWC)2 was measured for the same mixtures of fine 
and coarse tailings used for hydraulic conductivity measurements.  Data from a third-
party laboratory (see Appendix 3) showed that soil PAWC increased with the proportion 
of fine tailings in the tailings mixtures, and reached a maximum of 19% (gravimetric) at 
75% fine tailings (Figure 2). 

If it is assumed that a subsoil layer was 700 mm deep3, then volumetric PAWC for the 
700 mm deep subsoil layer would vary from 27 mm for a ‘subsoil’ composed only of 
coarse tailings, to 173 mm for the mixture with 75% fine tailings.  If the greater subsoil 
PAWC with fine tailings can be achieved and is readily accessible to plants, it would 
result in dramatic increases in the length of growing season, reductions in deep 
drainage, and overall increases in pasture productivity and resilience. 

 

 
2 PAWC (gravimetric) is calculated as the difference between soil gravimetric water contents at 
lower limit (wilting point) and drained upper limit (field capacity). 
3 Assumes a soil bulk density of 1.3 g/cc and neglects any impacts of depth in the profile on 
water retention. 
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Figure 2: Effect of the proportion of fine tailings on plant available water capacity 
(PAWC) (gravimetric). 

 

3 PROFILE COMPARISON - METHODOLOGY 

3.1 Soil profile reconstruction 
Soil columns of the various subsoil blends and treatments were established to quantify 
the difference in performance of the soil profiles. Detail on the setup is provided below. 

3.1.1 Column setup 
Columns were made from 1 m lengths of 210 mm internal diameter PVC pipe.  

Geotextile was used to cap the base of the columns, supported by a layer of mesh netting 
that was secured to the columns using tie wire. The combination of the geotextile and 
mesh netting formed a base cap that would retain soil while allowing free drainage from 
the column. 

Soil profiles were formed with a 70 cm depth of “subsoil” overlain by 20 cm of topsoil, 
with an overall profile depth of 90 cm. 

Where proposed, amendments and fertilisers were incorporated into the upper 30cm of 
the subsoil, rather than the entire 70cm depth of ‘subsoil’. This is based on the 
assumption that incorporation and mixing of amendments and fertiliser on a large scale 
would be restricted to a 30cm deep layer based on practical methods (e.g. ripping, or 
use of agricultural equipment such as a spader). Additionally, downward leaching of 
amendments and fertiliser is expected to occur over time, resulting in incorporation 
through the entire profile. 
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During construction, columns were numbered and marked at 3 depths (illustrated in 
Figure 3). The depths were designated as:  

• 0 cm (top of the topsoil layer) – 10 cm below the top of the PVC column; 
• 20 cm (base of the topsoil layer and top of the subsoil layer) – 30 cm below the 

top of the PVC column; and  
• 50 cm (base of treated – fertilised and amended – subsoil layer, where such 

treatment was applied) – 60 cm below the top of the PVC column. 

For a soil profile with no fertiliser treatment, the tailings blend was placed in the column 
first.  This was done incrementally, with compaction between small lifts until the depth of 
subsoil below the top of the soil profile was 20 cm. A 20 cm deep topsoil layer was 
then placed over the subsoil to complete the construction of a soil profile with no fertiliser 
treatment. 

For soil profiles that received fertiliser treatment, once subsoil had been placed to a 
depth of 40 cm, filling ceased.  The subsoil fertiliser and amendment treatment (detailed 
below) was added to an appropriate volume of the subsoil blend and thoroughly mixed. 
The treated subsoil was then added to the column, filling it to a 20 cm depth below the 
final surface. Fertiliser was then added to the topsoil and thoroughly mixed, and the 20 
cm depth of topsoil was added to the column to complete construction of the soil profile.  

Before planting, columns were irrigated using rainwater. Water was added to column 
until the base of the column felt damp and a small volume of water was observed to 
drain from the base of the columns. This was done to ensure that the soil profile had 
enough available water for seed germination and so that there was some dissolution of 
fertiliser treatments and some movement through the soil profile. 

 

Figure 3: Soil column.  
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3.2 Treatments 

3.2.1 Tailings blends - subsoils 
Subsoil blends used to form subsoils were a mix of fine and coarse tails as follows: 

• 100% Coarse tails 
• 75% Coarse tails, 25% fine tails 
• 50% Coarse tails, 50% fine tails 
• 25% Coarse tails, 75% fine tails 

Effectively, the 100% coarse tailings subsoil is a reasonable analogue for the deeper 
podosols (deep, sandy soils) currently present on the site4, though likely to be more 
productive than a considerable proportion of the soils identified, as its soil water holding 
capacity can be expected to be higher than that of: 

• deeper podosols containing significant amounts of gravel at depth; and 
• shallower podosols with significant gravel at relatively shallow depths. 

3.2.1.1 Amendment and fertiliser applications 

Each of the subsoil blends received two treatments: plus and minus fertiliser and 
amendment. The basis for the fertiliser and amendment additions is as follows:  

Topsoil 

Lime was applied to topsoil to increase soil pH.   

Composted manure (full properties shown in Appendix 4) was applied to improve soil 
structure, to provide a slow-release source of nutrients, and (possibly) to provide some 
short-term tie-up of soluble nutrients and reduce their loss by leaching.  The rate applied 
is, however, relatively low, because it is anticipated that sourcing larger quantities for 
rehabilitation works will be difficult. 

Di-ammonium phosphate (DAP) was applied to give a starter “kick” to the establishing 
vegetation by increasing soluble (available) soil N and P. 

Potassium sulfate was applied to address the identified deficiencies in both K and S.   

Trace elements were applied at a relatively high rate because (a) subsoil levels (in 
particular) were very low, (b) the applied trace elements were being mixed into a 
relatively deep (20cm) layer, and (c) there would be some immobilisation of trace 
elements by the applied lime. 

Subsoils 

Addition of fertiliser and amendment for the subsoil is similar to the topsoil, with the 
exception that lime was not required, and gypsum was applied to address the sodicity 
and dispersion potential of the fine tailings. 

 
4 Soil types identified on the project site by Landloch (2020) are deep and shallow podosols with 
varying levels of gravel, and sodosols (soils with a shallow sandy A horizon overlying a sodic, 
dispersive, clay B horizon). 
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3.2.1.2 Rates of application 

Fertiliser and amendment were applied to both the topsoil (top 20 cm of soil profile) and 
subsoil (between 20 cm and 50 cm). Fertiliser treatment rates were applied as follows.  

Topsoil (20 cm deep layer): 

• Di-ammonium phosphate (DAP) 278 kg/ha  1.1 g/col. 
• Potassium sulphate (Potash)  100 kg/ha  0.4 g/col. 
• Trace element blend    252 kg/ha  1.0 g/col. 
• Calcium carbonate (Lime)  2.5 t/ha  9.9 g/col. 
• Composted manure   10 t/ha  39.7 g/col. 

 

Subsoil (20 cm to 50 cm layer): 

• Di-ammonium phosphate (DAP) 278 kg/ha  1.1 g/col. 
• Potassium sulphate (Potash)  100 kg/ha  0.4 g/col. 
• Calcium sulfate (Gypsum)  0.7 t/ha  2.6 g/col. 
• Composted manure   10 t/ha  39.7 g/col. 

 

3.2.2 Vegetation 
Plant species chosen for the study were White Clover and Annual Ryegrass, which are 
pasture species common in East Gippsland. (Clover and ryegrass varieties sourced were 
Storm and Vortex respectively, supplied by Heritage seeds Toowoomba). A sowing rate 
of 15 kg/ha was adopted for both species, which was the equivalent of 0.06 g/column.  

Columns were divided into halves with White Clover being planted on one side and 
Annual Ryegrass planted on the other. Seed was spread by hand. Once spread, a light 
layer of topsoil was applied to the soil surface to protect seed when irrigating. 

The clover was not inoculated with rhizobium, on the assumption that there would be 
sufficient rhizobium bacteria already present in the topsoil. 

3.2.3 Watering 
Prior to planting grass and legumes, all columns were wet to their drained upper limit, 
with water added until drainage out of the base of the columns was observed. 

It was observed that the columns with subsoil composed of 75% fine tailings were very 
slow to drain initially, and there was prolonged ponding within the topsoil layer as a 
result.   

Following planting, columns were watered (5mm depth per watering) to ensure water 
was not limiting to plant growth. Watering was conducted on Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday for eight weeks until the initial harvest.  The watering was roughly equivalent 
to 60 mm depth of rainfall per month, which is similar to monthly rainfall for the 
Fingerboards area. 

To simulate drought conditions and storm dominated rainfall, two watering events were 
applied following harvesting. Watering with the equivalent of 75mm of rainfall was 
conducted immediately following harvest and repeated six weeks later, with no water 
applied during that 6-week period.  
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Slower wetting was again observed for the treatments with 75% fine tailings in the 
subsoil during this period, though the duration of visible ponding was shorter than during 
the initial wetting. 

The second and final harvest was carried out 10 weeks following the initial harvest (4 
weeks after the second post-harvest watering). 

3.2.4 Harvests 
Both harvests were conducted by hand, removing all plant material above a height of 
25mm. Samples were dried at 45oC until stable masses were obtained.  

All plant samples were sent to a third-party laboratory for analysis of total Kjeldahl 
nitrogen and arsenic contents.  Full data are provided in Appendix 5. 

3.2.5 Sampling soil in columns 
Following the final harvest, soil samples were taken from all columns. The following 
depths were sampled: 

• 0 – 20 cm, topsoil 
• 20 – 30 cm, surface of subsoil. 

For each subsoil treatment, samples of subsoil (23-30 cm, surface of subsoil) from the 
two replicates were bulked and sent for laboratory analysis of soil macronutrients (N, P 
K, S), micronutrients (Cu, Fe, Mn, Zn, B) and exchangeable cations (Na, K, Mg, Ca, 
Al).  Topsoil samples were bulked for each fertiliser treatment. 

Samples were also taken from the following depth layers and stored for reference and 
for subsequent analysis if necessary: 

• 30 – 40 cm, subsoil 
• 40 – 50 cm, subsoil 
• 80 – 90 cm, subsoil (base of column) 

Bulk densities were measured at the following depths: 

• 0 cm, topsoil 
• 20 cm, surface of subsoil 
• 40 cm, subsoil 
• 85 cm, subsoil (base of column) 

Bulk density and moisture content were measured in Landloch’s Toowoomba laboratory. 

4 RESULTS 

4.1 Plant growth 
The main factors influencing plant biomass production were subsoil mixtures (% of fine 
tails in mixture) and fertiliser/amendment application.  

4.1.1 Biomass production – first harvest 
Data for the first harvest represented plant growth under conditions of regular watering, 
minimal water stress, and relatively cool (winter) growth conditions. 
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The data (Figure 4) show two strong responses: 

a) A statistically significant and large reduction in biomass production with 
increasing proportion of fine tailings in the “subsoil” – though only for fertilised 
treatments; and 

b) A large response to added fertiliser and amendment at the lower proportions of 
added fine tailings. 

 
Figure 4: Effects of fertiliser/amendment addition and percentage of fine tails in “subsoil” 

on biomass (grass and legume) production - first harvest. 

 

4.1.2 Biomass production – second harvest 
Data for the second and final harvest (Figure 5) represent plant growth when only two 
heavy waterings were applied at considerable intervals, creating significant water stress 
in some treatments during the relatively warm (spring/summer) growth conditions. 

The data show two strong responses: 

a) A statistically significant and large increase in biomass production with 
increasing proportion of fine tailings in the “subsoil” – though only for 
fertilised treatments; and 

b) A large response to added fertiliser and amendment at the higher proportions 
of added fine tailings. 

It should also be noted that plant growth was, overall, considerably larger during the 
second, warmer, growth period.  

The treatments with less fine tailings in the subsoil showed considerable plant tissue death 
in the periods leading up to the second watering, and then to the second harvest, due 
to increasing water stress (Figure 6). 
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Figure 5: Effects of fertiliser/amendment addition and percentage of fine tails in “subsoil” 

on biomass (grass and legume) production – second and final harvest. 
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Figure 6:  Condition of vegetation immediately prior to final harvest:  clockwise from top 

left – 75%, 50%, 25% and 0% fine tailings in subsoil, all treatments fertilised. 
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4.1.3 Root growth 
Following the second and final harvest of biomass, all soil columns were observed to 
have roots penetrating to the full column depth of 90 cm.  

Despite plants being subjected to water stress during the second stage of the study, all 
roots observed were white to light brown, indicating healthy root systems. 

4.1.4 Arsenic accumulation 
All plant tissue samples sent for arsenic analysis returned analytical results below 
detection limit (5 mg/kg).  This concentration is similar to the European Union tolerable 
maximum content of As in animal feed made from grass, which is 4.5 mg/kg (dry 
weight) (European Commission 2002).  The data confirm that As in the harvested plant 
material, if present at all, does not exceed a relatively conservative guideline level. 

Concentrations of As in plant biomass could be expected to be low.  Simmler et al. 
(2016) report low rates of As uptake by White Clover shoots, and concluded that, on 
the basis of its low soil-to-plant transfer factor, the Clover would be classed as an 
“excluder” species.  Ratios of plant to soil As concentrations in their study ranged from 
0.004 to 0.07.  For the situation studied in this case, where the topsoil layer does not 
contain As, shoot concentrations of As could be expected to be even lower, as elemental 
uptake by plants can be strongly dominated by surface soil layers as shallow as 75 mm 
(Wilkinson et al. 2003). 

 

4.2 Soil assessment after growing season 

4.2.1 Soil water content 
Measurements of soil water content (Figure 7) showed that columns with the lower 
proportions of fine tailings had lower subsoil water contents following the final harvest. 
That is consistent with the observation of water-stressed plants in the treatments with 
lower proportions of fine tailings in the subsoil showing tissue death in the period prior 
to the final harvest (Figure 6).  

Generally, there was some similarity between fertilised and unfertilised profiles with the 
same texture in the subsoil, though with a notable disparity for the 25% fine tailings 
treatment. 

Topsoil water content did not appear to be affected by subsoil texture.  

Full data on soil water content and bulk density measurements are provided in Appendix 
6. 
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Figure 7: Effects of treatment on soil water profiles following the final harvest. 

 

4.2.2 Topsoil structure 
Topsoil layers on all soil columns were quite hard and appeared compacted. Measured 
bulk densities were between 1.15 and 1.25 g/cm3. The slight variation in topsoil bulk 
density is likely due to variations in compaction between individual columns during 
construction. Additionally, watering of the columns may have caused general 
compaction, with topsoils settling and consolidating under the regular watering, 
conducted prior to the first harvest.  

4.2.3 Subsoil structure 
Subsoil bulk densities varied between 1.40 and 1.47 g/cm3.  There was no clear trend 
with proportion of fine or coarse tailings. 

Subsoil structure varied with proportions of fine tailings and with water contents of the 
subsoil. Subsoils composed entirely of coarse tailings were soft and loose, regardless of 
their moisture content (Figure 8). However, subsoils with 75% fine tailings were observed 
to have a sealed layer formed on the outside of the subsoil profile within the columns 
(effectively at the point where subsoil was in contact with the PVC) (Figure 8). 
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Figure 8: Soils from soil columns following final harvest. From left to right, 100% coarse 
tailings, 25% fine tailings, 50% fine tailings, and 75% fine tailings. 

 

Coarse and fine tailings mixtures gave subsoils that were highly variable in their 
properties, with uneven mixing of the coarse and fine tails leading to highly variable 
compaction and bulk densities.  

It can be anticipated that field rehabilitation works will deliver similarly uneven mixing 
of whatever mixtures may be selected, and that variation is likely to be beneficial, with 
zones of coarser texture assisting drainage, and zones of finer texture holding water 
and nutrients.   

 

4.2.4 Topsoil chemical properties at end of growing period – key changes 
Topsoil responses to fertiliser and amendment application are outlined in Table 4 below. 
(Full analytical data for topsoil and subsoil are provided in Appendix 7). The data show 
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initial levels of a range of soil properties prior to amendment and fertilisation compared 
with measured levels following the final biomass harvest. 

Following the final harvest, pH of fertilised topsoil had increased from its initial level by 
0.68. Non-fertilised topsoil also had a minor increase in pH. 

Total Kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN) had decreased in both the fertilised and non-fertilised 
treatments following final harvest. The decrease in TKN of the non-fertilised treatment 
was not statistically significant, but the difference in TKN between the original topsoil 
concentration and the non-fertilised treatment was significant (P<1%)5. 

Colwell (available) phosphorus (P) concentration increased significantly with fertilisation 
to a quite high level for grazed pastures.  For this topsoil, P application could be either 
reduced or eliminated.  The non-fertilised topsoil showed a slight decline in Colwell P 
concentration. 

Colwell potassium (K) concentration increased in fertilised and non-fertilised treatments. 
The increase in Colwell K for non-fertilised treatments is somewhat surprising, but may 
be due to plant uptake of K from the fine tailings and transfer via roots to the topsoil.  
(Topsoil samples were bulked across all treatments.) 

Sulphur (S) concentrations were higher for both the fertilised and non-fertilised 
treatments. The fertilised treatment had a higher S concentration than the non-fertilised 
treatment following final harvest, with the increase for non-fertilised soil possibly also 
being due to plant uptake from the subsoil, as the fine tailings was higher in S. 

Exchangeable sodium (Na) percentage (ESP) for the fertilised treatment was not 
significantly different from that of the original soil, despite the application of Ca as lime. 

 

Table 4:  Comparison of topsoil chemistry following final harvest 

Analyte Unit Original With Fertiliser No Fertiliser 
pH - 5.08 5.76 5.17 
Electrical 
Conductivity (EC) dS/m 0.05 0.04 0.03 

Total Kjeldahl 
Nitrogen mg/kg 2033.0 1891.0 2017.0 

Colwell Phosphorus mg/kg 37.6 78.2 31.3 
Colwell Potassium mg/kg 88.8 183.0 176.0 
Sulphur mg/kg 5.4 13.1 9.7 
Exch. Sodium  % 4.9 4.8 6.7 

 

4.2.5 Subsoil chemical properties at end of growing period 
As the initial fertility analysis was conducted on the materials prior to mixing, and given 
mixing inherently changed the chemical characteristics, a direct comparison is not 
possible.  

 
5 P<1% indicates that the probability of obtaining the measured treatment simply due to random 
variation was less than 1%.   
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Consequently, initial (original) values were calculated for the mixtures, based on the 
mixing ratio calculations outlined below.   

Using the laboratory results for the tailings the following calculation was used: 

(Soil nutrient coarse tails x proportion coarse tails) + (soil nutrient fine tails x 
proportion fine tails) = Subsoil concentration 

To calculate the original total Kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN) concentration of a subsoil with 
25% coarse tails and 75% fine tails the following would apply: 

• Coarse tails TKN (analysis results) =  218 mg/kg 
• Fine tails TKN (analysis results) = 415 mg/kg 
• Original TKN concentration of subsoil (25% coarse 75% fine) = (218 x 0.25) + 

(415 x 0.75) = 366 mg/kg 

Full data on calculations of original subsoil parameter values are provided in Appendix 
8. 

4.2.5.1 Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen 

Total Kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN) concentrations in subsoils following final harvest (Figure 9) 
were mostly below the original concentrations calculated.  Only one sample, 75% fine 
tails with fertiliser had a TKN concentration above the original subsoil concentration.  

 

 
Figure 9: Comparison of TKN concentration for original, treated, non-treated “subsoils” 

and fine tailings following final harvest. 
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4.2.5.2 Colwell Phosphorus 

Following final harvest, fertiliser-treated subsoils had Colwell phosphorus (P) 
concentrations higher than the estimated original values (Figure 10). Most non-treated 
subsoils had Colwell P concentrations below the predicted original subsoil value. One 
non-treated sample - the 25% fine tails - had a Colwell P concentration above the original 
subsoil.  This sample is likely to be an outlier. 

 
Figure 10: Comparison of Colwell P concentration for original, fertilised, and non-

fertilised “subsoils” treatments following final harvest. 

 

 

4.2.5.3 Colwell Potassium 

All subsoils analysed following final harvest had Colwell (available) potassium (K) 
concentrations above the predicted original subsoil concentrations (Figure 11).  

Colwell K concentrations for fertiliser treated subsoils were higher than those of non-
treated subsoils for all subsoil blends, though the relatively small difference between 
fertiliser treatments is surprisingly small and suggests that there was some leaching of K 
from topsoils, irrespective of fertilisation.   
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Figure 11: Comparison of Colwell K concentration for original, treated, non-treated 

“subsoils” and fine tailings following final harvest. 

 

 

4.2.5.4 Exchangeable Sodium Percent (ESP) 

Fertilised and non-fertilised subsoils composed of 100% coarse tailings had ESP values 
higher than the original subsoil (Figure 12), but – given the extremely low CEC of the 
coarse tailings and the very low quantities of sodium that would be involved – such 
results should be considered both highly susceptible to measurement variation, and of 
little relevance in any case.   

For the remaining fertilised and non-fertilised treatments, ESP values were below those 
of the original subsoil ESP estimates (Figure 12). 

In general, reductions in ESP were greater as the proportions of fine tailings increased, 
possibly indicating that leaching of sodium from the fine tailings occurred relatively 
easily.   
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Figure 12: Comparison of Exchangeable Sodium Percent for original, treated, non-

treated “subsoils” and fine tailings following final harvest. 

 

5 DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
This study has focussed on pasture productivity, with a clear and dominant focus on 
guiding the rehabilitation of areas planned for return to a grazing land use, which will 
account for 56 - 62% of the total rehabilitated area. 

Nonetheless, there are aspects of this study that can be applied to the rehabilitation of 
land within the project for other purposes as required. 

5.1 Responses to fertilisation 
Across the two harvests, biomass production was approximately doubled by application 
of fertiliser and amendment.  Given the low levels of B that persisted despite its 
application as part of the fertiliser treatment, it is likely that a stronger fertiliser response 
could have been achieved if B deficiency had been more successfully addressed. 

Clearly, fertilisation will be an essential component of rehabilitation works, with the aim 
of: 

• Promoting rapid early growth and achieving full surface cover as quickly as 
possible; 

• Improving soil structure and profile permeability; and 
• Increasing soil organic matter and nutrient pools, and improving the 

sustainability of vegetation growth. 
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For the fertilised treatments, it appears that the added N (to both topsoil and subsoil) 
was largely taken up in plant biomass, as added N and harvested plant N are roughly 
equivalent.  Consequently, for rehabilitated areas under field conditions, where biomass 
is not harvested and removed, but instead returned to soil either via slashing or grazing, 
there is potential for a significant component of fertiliser N to be added to the soil organic 
pool.   

The role and effectiveness of legumes in fixing and contributing N to the soil will need 
to be examined in greater detail in subsequent studies.  It is likely that the rhizobium 
bacteria present in the soil (and that inoculated the test plants) are a relatively ineffective 
strain (in terms of N-fixation) adapted to B-deficient soil conditions.  Future studies will 
need to not only address B-deficiency more effectively, but also, ensure inoculation of 
legume seed with a more effective rhizobium strain.  This is important, as the long-term 
productivity of pasture will depend to some degree on the effectiveness of N-fixation by 
legumes. 

In the future, more detailed fertiliser trials are recommended.  There is likely to be 
particular emphasis on the requirements for, and management of N, which is relatively 
mobile and also strongly associated with biological activity.  Important considerations 
will likely include development of organic matter pools, nutrient cycling, and legume 
contributions and effectiveness.  

In comparison, the less mobile elements (P and K in particular), may have requirements 
that, once addressed, will not require further intervention.   

It may be desirable, in terms of soil S, to use sulfate of ammonia rather than DAP as a 
source of N, thereby increasing application of S and reducing application of P for 
situations where soil P is high. 

5.2 Impacts of subsoil properties on plant growth 
Subsoil texture had clear (though opposite) impacts on biomass production for the two 
harvests, though in both instances, responses were measured only for fertilised 
treatments.  

Several processes appear to have been operating at various times. 

5.2.1 Low fertility 
Firstly, it appears that without addition of fertiliser, plant growth (for both harvests) was 
constrained to such a low level that variations in subsoil properties were unable to affect 
plant growth either positively or negatively. 

The recovery of N suggests that fertilisation of both topsoil and subsoil contributed to 
plant growth responses. 

5.2.2 Poor drainage and waterlogging 
During the first growth period, when watering was carried out regularly, plant growth 
was highest for the fertilised profiles with the better-drained subsoils.  It can only be 
inferred that during this period (when temperatures were lower and evaporation demand 
low), there was a plant growth benefit from better profile drainage, provided soil fertility 
was sufficient to support the increased growth. 
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It should be noted that – during this first plant growth period – plant root expansion into 
the subsoil would have been initially minimal, and only developing towards the end of 
the growth period. 

5.2.3 Higher water holding capacity 
During the second growth period, there was a clear increase in biomass production with 
increasing proportion of fine tailings, and this response can only be attributed to the 
higher store of plant-available water in those subsoils with higher proportions of fine 
tailings.   

Again, it appears that this response only occurred when fertiliser had been added and 
soil nutrient levels were sufficient to support higher levels of plant growth. 

The lack of any apparent impact of waterlogging during this period is attributed to the 
penetration of the subsoils by plant roots.  This would have developed over the full period 
of the study, and would have greatly increased the permeability and drainage of the 
finer-textured subsoils during the second growth period. 

Similarly, Vergani and Graf (2015) reported a significant increase in profile 
permeability due to expansion of Alder roots after 2 months of growth, and Cresswell 
and Kirkegaard (1995) report a range of studies where plant roots (particularly of tap-
rooted species) penetrate subsoils and create networks of macropores (which would 
greatly increase permeability and drainage). 

The impact of plant roots on water penetration to depth is shown clearly by Figure 13, 
from a rainfall simulator study reported by Loch (2000), which shows wetting – evident 
by the dark brown colour of wetter soil - to approximately 2 cm depth under bare 
surfaces, and wetting to much greater depth under a grass tussock, with wetting 
following plant roots. 

 
Figure 13:  Impact of plant roots on depth of wetting – simulated rainfall and overland 

flow study, Tarong Coal Mine, Queensland. 
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5.2.4 Overview 
The data highlight two important aspects of subsoil management for site rehabilitation.   

The first is that soils – including subsoils, as initially established – will undergo alteration 
by plant growth, and that their properties can change significantly as a result.  Reported 
experience indicates that tap-rooted species are particularly effective, with Lucerne 
(which is now being recommended for areas in east Gippsland) being noted as 
penetrating to 2-3 metres into the soil (Cresswell and Kirkegaard 1995).   

Secondly, the data show the potential for increased growth and plant resilience if profile 
PAWC can be increased.   

5.3 Soil property changes and strategies for long-term productivity 
The data indicate that a range of soil changes developed under vegetation growth and 
watering. 

Some changes were achieved by fertiliser and amendment application, such as: 

• Increase in topsoil pH from 5.17 to 5.76 and exchangeable Ca from 59 to 69% 
in response to liming; and 

• Increase in available P in topsoil due to fertilisation. 

Some added fertiliser (N, K, and to some degree S) did not have residual effects, most 
likely as a result of plant uptake and then removal in harvested biomass.   

However, one key change of interest is that ESP of the surface layer of the subsoil with 
a 75% fine tailings mixture declined irrespective of gypsum addition.  This suggests that: 

a) Gypsum addition to mixtures of coarse and fine tailings may not be necessary; 
but 

b) If cations such as sodium leach easily, then the potential for fine tailings to retain 
nutrients (due to its CEC) may also be relatively poor.   

 

5.3.1 Managing subsoil development 
It appears that there will be long-term benefits in terms of plant growth and resilience 
from placing a subsoil material that will have PAWC in the order of 15 – 19% 
gravimetric.  (This is equivalent to mixtures of coarse tailings with 50 - 75% fine tailings.) 

Such subsoil materials may show initial depressions in growth (relative to profiles of 
coarse tailings, which are effectively, deep sand) during the period when plant roots are 
penetrating to depth, and then demonstrate yield advantages thereafter.  The current 
data (Figure 4) suggest that initial growth could be depressed if subsoil saturated 
hydraulic conductivity is ≤5*10-4 m/s (roughly equivalent to that of a 50:50 mixture of 
coarse and fine tailings).   

The level of initial growth depression that can be managed will depend on the degree 
to which the vegetation established can survive some initial waterlogging events, and 
may vary for vegetation species.  (Lucerne, for example, is known to be relatively 
sensitive to waterlogging, though it is an extremely desirable component of revegetation 
seed mixes due to its deep rooting habit and likely impact on subsoil permeability.) 
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Time of year may also be important, and it may be more effective to establish vegetation 
when evaporative demand is sufficient to cause some profile drying (e.g., in spring) and 
thereby able to minimise potential for prolonged waterlogging. 

5.3.2 Pasture run-down and long-term productivity 
It has been widely recognised that the productivity of sown temperate and tropical 
pastures declines with time after initial sowing (Robbins et al. 1987; Peck et al. 2011).  
This is typically attributed to a gradual run-down in available N and S in the soil, due to 
tie-up of those elements in decomposing plant litter and in slowly-mineralised organic 
matter.  It can be expected that rehabilitated areas on the Fingerboards project will show 
similar changes in pasture vigour over time, with the key issues being for the initial 
vigorous growth to achieve a number of important soil changes, and to ensure that the 
final (long-term) equilibrium level of pasture productivity is acceptable. 

Effectively, growth rates of the current pastures in the Fingerboards area are at a long-
term equilibrium governed by: 

• the availability of soil N,  
• the annual supply of N from legumes; and  
• the efficiency with which the pasture is able to use that restricted supply of N.   

For rehabilitation works on the Fingerboards plateau to achieve a similar or higher level 
of long-term productivity, the rehabilitated pasture must be able to match or exceed all 
of the above factors.  The data in this study demonstrate ways in which that can be 
achieved. 

Firstly, the efficiency with which soil N is used by plants can be greatly and sustainably 
improved by formation of profiles with higher PAWC, thereby reducing plant water 
stress.  Addressing B deficiency will also greatly improve plants’ ability to use N and to 
grow efficiently.   

Secondly, reductions in topsoil acidity, treatment of B deficiency, and introduction of 
more effective rhizobia can be expected to greatly increase the amounts of N fixed by 
legumes.  An increase in the annual supply of N to the ecosystem will have significant 
long-term benefits in terms of availability of N for pasture growth.   

Finally, initial N and S fertilisation will assist in building up soil organic matter and 
nutrient pools, thereby assisting development of a more productive long-term equilibrium. 

5.4 Other observations and conclusions 
The biomass yield data show that available mine materials can be used to form profiles 
with considerably greater yield potential than existing soils on the site.  (The unfertilised 
treatment with a 100% coarse tailings subsoil could be regarded as indicative of the 
more productive soils currently on the project site.) 

Fertilisation is clearly important, and there is still some work to be done to optimise a 
fertiliser strategy. 

The species mix applied is also clearly important, and further studies will need to 
consider both optimisation of soil rhizobium (to maximise N-fixation) and inclusion of 
Lucerne in the seed mix to take advantage of its deep rooting growth habit as well as its 
potential to increase fodder production into the spring-summer months. 
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Levels of arsenic in all plant samples analysed were below detection, and it is concluded 
that the inclusion of fine tailings in rehabilitated subsoils will have no effect on fodder 
safety.   
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APPENDIX 1: SOIL LABORATORY RESULTS 
 

 

 

  



ANALYSIS REPORT
Project Number: EW180949
Location: 1325.18a
Sample Collection Date: 13/04/2018
Sample Receival Date: 16/04/2018
Sample Analysis Date: 24/04/2018
Project Contact Person: Rob Loch
East West Enviroag Lab No 180949-1 180949-2 180949-3
82 Plain St Tamworth NSW 2340 Order
ph:02 67621733 Sample ID

83258 
T200 tail

83258 
T100S/Cl
ass O/F 

bulk

Topsoil

Sample Depth
Analyses Unit - - -
pH - Water pH units 7.38 Neutral 7.85 L.Alk 5.08 VH.Acid
Electrical Conductivity dS/m 0.03 VL.Sal 0.09 VL.Sal 0.05 VL.Sal
Chloride mg/kg 19.3 VL.Sal 65.8 VL.Sal 23.7 VL.Sal
Total Nitrogen - Kjeldahl mg/kg 218.0 VL 415.0 VL 2033.0 M
Total Phosphorus - Nitric/Perchloric mg/kg <40 * 140.0 * 279.0 *
Phosphorus - Colwell extr mg/kg 4.9 L 12.9 L 37.6 H
Potassium - Colwell ext mg/kg 14.80 VL 126.00 L 88.80 L
Sulphur - KCI mg/kg 3.0 VL 30.0 VH 5.4 L
Organic Carbon % <0.05 EL 0.50 VL 3.85 VH
Copper mg/kg <0.2 VL 0.76 M 0.50 M
Iron mg/kg 2.21 * 6.97 * 163.00 *
Manganese mg/kg <0.5 VL 1.56 L 44.40 M
Zinc mg/kg 0.23 VL 0.95 M 0.62 M
Boron mg/kg <0.2 VL 0.23 VL 0.39 VL
Cation Extraction Method Rayment& Lyons 15A1 * 15A1 * 15A1 *
Cation Exchange Capacity meq/100g 1.1 * 5.0 * 4.3 VL
Ex Calcium Percent % 31.70 * 32.77 * 64.18 L
Ex Magnesium Percent % 22.26 * 51.13 * 19.22 H
Ex Potassium Percent % 26.79 * 5.05 * 7.71 H
Ex Sodium Percent % 18.2 * 10.8 * 4.9 N.Sodic
Ex Aluminium Percent % 1.01 * 0.22 * 3.99 VL
Exchangeable Calcium mg/kg 69.8 * 329 * 551 *
Exchangeable Magnesium mg/kg 29.4 * 308 * 99 *
Exchangeable Potassium mg/kg 115 * 98.9 * 129 *
Exchangeable Sodium mg/kg 46.2 * 125 * 48.4 *
Exchangeable Aluminium mg/kg 1.00 * 1.00 * 15.40 *
Exchangeable Calcium meq/100g 0.35 * 1.65 * 2.76 *
Exchangeable Magnesium meq/100g 0.25 * 2.57 * 0.83 *
Exchangeable Potassium meq/100g 0.29 * 0.25 * 0.33 *
Exchangeable Sodium meq/100g 0.20 * 0.54 * 0.21 *
Exchangeable Aluminium meq/100g 0.01 * 0.01 * 0.17 *
Calcium/Magnesium Ratio - 1.4 * 0.6 * 3.3 Low Ca
Cation Extraction Method Rayment& Lyons 15C1 * 15C1 * * *
Cation Exchange Capacity meq/100g 0.8 VL 2.7 VL * *
Ex Calcium Percent % 41.49 L 33.22 L * *
Ex Magnesium Percent % 20.79 H 51.11 H * *
Ex Potassium Percent % 25.46 H 6.74 H * *
Ex Sodium Percent % 10.85 Sodic 8.52 Sodic * *
Ex Aluminium Percent % 1.41 VL 0.41 VL * *
Exchangeable Calcium mg/kg 65.2 * 182 * * *
Exchangeable Magnesium mg/kg 19.6 * 168 * * *
Exchangeable Potassium mg/kg 78 * 72 * * *



Exchangeable Sodium mg/kg 19.6 * 53.7 * * *
Exchangeable Aluminium mg/kg 1.0 * 1.0 * * *
Exchangeable Calcium meq/100g 0.33 * 0.91 * * *
Exchangeable Magnesium meq/100g 0.16 * 1.40 * * *
Exchangeable Potassium meq/100g 0.20 * 0.18 * * *
Exchangeable Sodium meq/100g 0.09 * 0.23 * * *
Exchangeable Aluminium meq/100g 0.01 * 0.01 * * *
Calcium/Magnesium Ratio - 2.0 Low Ca 0.7 Ca 

Deficient * *
Gravel >2.0mm % 0.0 * 0.0 * 7.7 *
Coarse Sand 0.2-2.0mm % 0.3 * 0.0 * 19.5 *
Fine Sand 0.02-0.2mm % 95.4 * 36.6 * 49.5 *
Silt 0.002-0.02mm % 1.1 * 22.3 * 11.9 *
Clay <0.002mm % 0.9 * 41.1 * 6.7 *
ADMC % 0.2 * 1.5 * 1.8 *
Emerson Aggregate Class * * * * * *
Phosphorus Buffer Index mg/kg * * * * * *
Field Texture - * * * * * *
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APPENDIX 2:  HYDRAULIC CONDUCTIVITY MEASUREMENTS 
 

 

 

 

  



APPENDIX 2:  Measurements of hydraulic conductivity of mixtures of coarse and fine 
tailings 

1. Background

Kalbar Resources commissioned Landloch to test the performance of constructed soil profile 
options using subsoils composed of mixtures of tailings (coarse and fine), to determine whether 
(and which) blends of these materials will be suitable as a growth medium for mine 
rehabilitation.  While setting up the soil profiles, Landloch observed that drainage through 
profiles containing high levels of fine tails was poor.   

To quantify differences in the drainage characteristics of the tailings materials, Landloch has 
conducted hydraulic conductivity tests on all of the tailings blends used in the soil profile 
construction trial currently being conducted by Landloch. 

2. Method

Hydraulic conductivity of tailings was determined using the constant head method.  The 
constant head method requires that a known volume of water (Q) is passed through a known 
length (L) and area (A) of sample, while a constant head (h) of water is maintained.  Once a 
known volume of water has passed through the sample, testing ceases and the time (t) for the 
known volume of water to pass through the sample is recorded.   

Hydraulic conductivity is determined by the following equation 

K = QL / Aht 

K – hydraulic conductivity in cm/s. 
Q – volume of water discharged from sample in cm3. 
L – length of soil sample in cm. 
A – area of the sample cm2. 
h – depth of water above top of soil in cm. 
t – time taken for known volume of water to discharge in s. 

For this testing, Buchner funnels (area of funnel, A) were packed with sample to a depth of 10 
cm (L).  The sample blends (on weight basis) were tested in triplicate and are as follows: 

• 100% Coarse tails
• 75% Coarse tails, 25% fine tails
• 50% Coarse tails, 50% fine tails
• 25% Coarse tails, 75% fine tails
• 100% Fine tails

2.1 Initial tests

In initial testing, water was added to the top of each packed funnel to a depth of 2 cm (h) 
above the sample surface.  For the duration of testing, water was added to the top of the 
funnels to maintain a 2 cm water depth.  Once a known volume (50, 100, 200 or 300 cm3) 



2 

(Q) of water had passed though the funnel, the time (s) taken for that volume to pass is 
recorded.

The experimental setup is shown in Figure A2-1.  The figure shows the funnels on the support 
rack.  Sample containers are then placed under each of the funnels before experimentation 
begins. 

Figure A2-1: Hydraulic conductivity setup. 

2.2 Tests with greater hydraulic head 

Due to the very low hydraulic conductivity of the 100% Fine tails, the original experimental 
setup did not provide enough head to result in measureable rates of drainage through the 
samples. To remedy this, hydraulic conductivity funnels were modified to apply 130 cm of 
head (h)  above the sample. The modified hydraulic conductivity setup is shown in Figure A2-
2.
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Figure A2-2: Modified hydraulic conductivity setup. 

3. Results

3.1 Values of K

Calculated hydraulic conductivity results are presented in Figure A2-3.  They show a large 
reduction in hydraulic conductivity as the proportion of fine tailings increased.  This is due to 
pore sizes decreasing as the proportion of fine particles increased. 

Hydraulic conductivity of the 100% fine tails was 2.8x10-7 m/s, equivalent to a conductivity of 
1.008 mm/h.  For the situation where 100 mm of water is ponded over 5 metres of fine 
tailings, this would give a drainage rate of 0.48 mm/day.   

3.2 Observations 

The 100% fine tailings samples experienced tunnelling twice during the experimentation, and 
dispersed clay was visible in drainage through the samples.   
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Figure A2-3: Saturated hydraulic conductivity (K) vs % Fines 
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APPENDIX 3:  PLANT AVAILABLE WATER CAPACITY 



Agricultural Chemistry Pty Ltd

Soil Analysis Report

Client: Landloch Pty Ltd

Lab No Site Sample ID 1/10 Bar 15 Bar % fines PAWC

% % % %

974 83258 T100 s/class o/f bulk 46 27 100.0 19

976 83258 T200 25% T100 75% 39 20 75 19

977 83258 T200 50% T100 50% 29 14 50 15

978 83258 T200 75% T100 25% 15 7 25 8

975 83258 T200 4 1 0 3

Date Received: 17/4/2018

Date Completed: 29/4/2018

Batch Number: 18/20
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APPENDIX 4:  ANALYTICAL RESULTS – COMPOST APPLIED 



PROJECT NO: EW180989 Date of Issue: 07/05/2018

Customer: LANDLOCH PTY. LTD. (QLD)

Address: PO BOX 57 HARLAXTON QLD 4350

Attention: Riki Lewis

Phone: 0458 728 649

Fax: 07 4613 1826

Email: lewis@landloch.com.au

Report No: 1

Date Received: 26/04/2018

Matrix: Faecal/Manure

Location: 1325.18a

Sampler ID: client

Date of Sampling: 23/04/2018

Sample Condition: Acceptable

Results apply to the samples as submitted. All pages of this report have been checked and approved for 
release.

Signed:

Page 1 of 3

This report must not be reproduced except in full and EWEA takes no 
responsibility of the end use of the results within this report. 

This analysis relates to the sample submitted and it is the client's responsibility 
to make certain the sample is representative of the matrix to be tested.

Samples will be discarded one month after the date of this report. Please 
advise if you wish to have your sample/s returned.

Document ID: REP-08

Issue No: 1

Issued By: S. Cameron

Date of Issue: 21/01/2013

ANALYSIS REPORT FAECAL/MANURE



Test Parameter 180989-1

CLIENT SAMPLE ID

SOURCE

Manure 

1325.18a

composted/scre

ened

ANALYSIS REPORT

PROJECT NO: EW180989 Location: 1325.18a

Units
Method 

Description

Moisture Content (Oven Dry) % 21.6Oven-Dry

pH (1:5 in H20) pH units 8.48Electrode

Electrical Conductivity dS/m 5.83Electrode

Organic Carbon (LECO) % 11.2LECO

Total Nitrogen % 1.08LECO

Chloride Soluble % 1.14Electrode

Organic Matter % 19.6Calc

C/N Ratio % 10.4Calc

Total Phosphorus % 0.72HNO3/HCLO4 ICP

Total Sulphur % 0.51HNO3/HCLO4 ICP

Total Copper mg/kg 39.2HNO3/HCLO4 ICP

Total Zinc mg/kg 255HNO3/HCLO4 ICP

Total Manganese mg/kg 272HNO3/HCLO4 ICP

Total Iron mg/kg 20360HNO3/HCLO4 ICP

Page 2 of 3

Document ID: REP-08

Issue No: 1

Issued By: S. Cameron

Date of Issue: 21/01/2013



Test Parameter 180989-1

CLIENT SAMPLE ID

SOURCE

Manure 

1325.18a

composted/scre

ened

ANALYSIS REPORT

PROJECT NO: EW180989 Location: 1325.18a

Units
Method 

Description

Total Boron mg/kg 43.6HNO3/HCLO4 ICP

Total Potassium % 1.72Water soluble

Total Calcium % 2.43HNO3/HCLO4 ICP

Total Magnesium % 0.86HNO3/HCLO4 ICP

Total Sodium % 0.43HNO3/HCLO4 ICP

This Analysis Report shall not be reproduced except in full without the written approval of the laboratory.

Results are on an "As Received" basis.

DOCUMENT END

Page 3 of 3

Document ID: REP-08

Issue No: 1

Issued By: S. Cameron

Date of Issue: 21/01/2013
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APPENDIX 5: PLANT ANALYSIS RESULTS 



 0  0.00 True

Environmental

CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS
Work Order : Page : 1 of 6EB1818789

:: LaboratoryClient LANDLOCH PTY LTD Environmental Division Brisbane

: :ContactContact MR ROB LOCH Customer Services EB

:: AddressAddress PO BOX 57

HARLAXTON QLD, AUSTRALIA 4350

2 Byth Street Stafford QLD Australia 4053

:Telephone +61 07 4613 1825 :Telephone +61-7-3243 7222

:Project 1325.18a Kalbar Soil Profile Reconstruction Date Samples Received : 02-Aug-2018 12:45

:Order number ---- Date Analysis Commenced : 06-Aug-2018

:C-O-C number ---- Issue Date : 09-Aug-2018 16:49

Sampler : RIKI LEWIS

Site : ----

Quote number : ----

16:No. of samples received

16:No. of samples analysed

This report supersedes any previous report(s) with this reference. Results apply to the sample(s) as submitted. This document shall not be reproduced, except in full. 

This Certificate of Analysis contains the following information:

l General Comments

l Analytical Results

Additional information pertinent to this report will be found in the following separate attachments: Quality Control Report, QA/QC Compliance Assessment to assist with 

Quality Review and Sample Receipt Notification.

Signatories
This document has been electronically signed by the authorized signatories below. Electronic signing is carried out in compliance with procedures specified in 21 CFR Part 11.

Signatories Accreditation CategoryPosition

Mark Hallas Senior Inorganic Chemist Brisbane Inorganics, Stafford, QLD

Tom Maloney Senior Inorganic Chemist Brisbane Inorganics, Stafford, QLD

R I G H T   S O L U T I O N S   |   R I G H T   P A R T N E R



2 of 6:Page

Work Order :

:Client

EB1818789

1325.18a Kalbar Soil Profile Reconstruction:Project

LANDLOCH PTY LTD

General Comments

The analytical procedures used by the Environmental Division have been developed from established internationally recognized procedures such as those published by the USEPA, APHA, AS and NEPM. In house 

developed procedures are employed in the absence of documented standards or by client request.

Where moisture determination has been performed, results are reported on a dry weight basis.

Where a reported less than (<) result is higher than the LOR, this may be due to primary sample extract/digestate dilution and/or insufficient sample for analysis.

Where the LOR of a reported result differs from standard LOR, this may be due to high moisture content, insufficient sample (reduced weight employed) or matrix interference.

When sampling time information is not provided by the client, sampling dates are shown without a time component.  In these instances, the time component has been assumed by the laboratory for processing 

purposes.

Where a result is required to meet compliance limits the associated uncertainty must be considered. Refer to the ALS Contact for details.

CAS Number = CAS registry number from database maintained by Chemical Abstracts Services. The Chemical Abstracts Service is a division of the American Chemical Society.

LOR = Limit of reporting

^ = This result is computed from individual analyte detections at or above the level of reporting

ø = ALS is not NATA accredited for these tests.

~ = Indicates an estimated value.

Key :

EK059G (Nitrite and Nitrate as N) / EK057G (Nitrite as N) : Unable to perform analysis due to sample Matrix.l

EG005T (Total Metals by ICP-AES): Sample EB1818789-013 (25% Coarse +fert Col. 11 Ryegrass) has insufficient sample remaining for Metal analysis.l



3 of 6:Page

Work Order :

:Client

EB1818789

1325.18a Kalbar Soil Profile Reconstruction:Project

LANDLOCH PTY LTD

Analytical Results

75% Coarse +fert Col. 

4 Ryegrass

100% Coarse Col. 14 

Ryegrass

100% Coarse Col. 7 

Ryegrass

100% Coarse +fert Col. 

1 Ryegrass

100% Coarse +fert Col. 

10 Ryegrass

Client sample IDSub-Matrix: VEGETATION

 (Matrix: SOIL)

30-Jul-2018 14:0030-Jul-2018 14:0030-Jul-2018 14:0030-Jul-2018 14:0030-Jul-2018 14:00Client sampling date / time

EB1818789-005EB1818789-004EB1818789-003EB1818789-002EB1818789-001UnitLORCAS NumberCompound

Result Result Result Result Result

EG005T: Total Metals by ICP-AES

<5Arsenic <5 <5 <5 <5mg/kg57440-38-2

EK061G: Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen By Discrete Analyser

18500 23200 24900 21600 23900mg/kg20----Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen as N



4 of 6:Page

Work Order :

:Client

EB1818789

1325.18a Kalbar Soil Profile Reconstruction:Project

LANDLOCH PTY LTD

Analytical Results

50% Coarse +fert Col. 

12 Ryegrass

50% Coarse +fert Col. 

6 Ryegrass

75% Coarse Col. 9 

Ryegrass

75% Coarse Col. 15 

Ryegrass

75% Coarse +fert Col. 

2 Ryegrass

Client sample IDSub-Matrix: VEGETATION

 (Matrix: SOIL)

30-Jul-2018 14:0030-Jul-2018 14:0030-Jul-2018 14:0030-Jul-2018 14:0030-Jul-2018 14:00Client sampling date / time

EB1818789-010EB1818789-009EB1818789-008EB1818789-007EB1818789-006UnitLORCAS NumberCompound

Result Result Result Result Result

EG005T: Total Metals by ICP-AES

<5Arsenic <5 <5 <5 <5mg/kg57440-38-2

EK061G: Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen By Discrete Analyser

15100 16000 17100 15800 14100mg/kg20----Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen as N



5 of 6:Page

Work Order :

:Client

EB1818789

1325.18a Kalbar Soil Profile Reconstruction:Project

LANDLOCH PTY LTD

Analytical Results

25% Coarse Col. 5 

Ryegrass

25% Coarse +fert Col. 

13 Ryegrass

25% Coarse +fert Col. 

11 Ryegrass

50% Coarse Col. 3 

Ryegrass

50% Coarse Col. 8 

Ryegrass

Client sample IDSub-Matrix: VEGETATION

 (Matrix: SOIL)

30-Jul-2018 14:0030-Jul-2018 14:0030-Jul-2018 14:0030-Jul-2018 14:0030-Jul-2018 14:00Client sampling date / time

EB1818789-015EB1818789-014EB1818789-013EB1818789-012EB1818789-011UnitLORCAS NumberCompound

Result Result Result Result Result

EG005T: Total Metals by ICP-AES

<5Arsenic <5 ---- <5 <5mg/kg57440-38-2

EK061G: Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen By Discrete Analyser

16700 18300 15000 13200 13400mg/kg20----Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen as N



6 of 6:Page

Work Order :

:Client

EB1818789

1325.18a Kalbar Soil Profile Reconstruction:Project

LANDLOCH PTY LTD

Analytical Results

----------------25% Coarse Col. 16 

Ryegrass

Client sample IDSub-Matrix: VEGETATION

 (Matrix: SOIL)

----------------30-Jul-2018 14:00Client sampling date / time

--------------------------------EB1818789-016UnitLORCAS NumberCompound

Result ---- ---- ---- ----

EG005T: Total Metals by ICP-AES

<5Arsenic ---- ---- ---- ----mg/kg57440-38-2

EK061G: Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen By Discrete Analyser

13500 ---- ---- ---- ----mg/kg20----Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen as N



 0  0.00 True

Environmental

CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS
Work Order : Page : 1 of 6EB1825237

:: LaboratoryClient LANDLOCH PTY LTD Environmental Division Brisbane

: :ContactContact MR ROB LOCH Customer Services EB

:: AddressAddress PO BOX 57

HARLAXTON QLD, AUSTRALIA 4350

2 Byth Street Stafford QLD Australia 4053

:Telephone +61 07 4613 1825 :Telephone +61-7-3243 7222

:Project 1325.18a Kalbar Soil Profile Reconstruction Date Samples Received : 18-Oct-2018 12:05

:Order number ---- Date Analysis Commenced : 26-Oct-2018

:C-O-C number ---- Issue Date : 30-Oct-2018 09:04

Sampler : RIKI LEWIS

Site : ----

Quote number : EN/333

16:No. of samples received

16:No. of samples analysed

This report supersedes any previous report(s) with this reference. Results apply to the sample(s) as submitted. This document shall not be reproduced, except in full. 

This Certificate of Analysis contains the following information:

l General Comments

l Analytical Results

Additional information pertinent to this report will be found in the following separate attachments: Quality Control Report, QA/QC Compliance Assessment to assist with 

Quality Review and Sample Receipt Notification.

Signatories
This document has been electronically signed by the authorized signatories below. Electronic signing is carried out in compliance with procedures specified in 21 CFR Part 11.

Signatories Accreditation CategoryPosition

Kim McCabe Senior Inorganic Chemist Brisbane Inorganics, Stafford, QLD

R I G H T   S O L U T I O N S   |   R I G H T   P A R T N E R



2 of 6:Page

Work Order :

:Client

EB1825237

1325.18a Kalbar Soil Profile Reconstruction:Project

LANDLOCH PTY LTD

General Comments

The analytical procedures used by the Environmental Division have been developed from established internationally recognized procedures such as those published by the USEPA, APHA, AS and NEPM. In house 

developed procedures are employed in the absence of documented standards or by client request.

Where moisture determination has been performed, results are reported on a dry weight basis.

Where a reported less than (<) result is higher than the LOR, this may be due to primary sample extract/digestate dilution and/or insufficient sample for analysis.

Where the LOR of a reported result differs from standard LOR, this may be due to high moisture content, insufficient sample (reduced weight employed) or matrix interference.

When sampling time information is not provided by the client, sampling dates are shown without a time component.  In these instances, the time component has been assumed by the laboratory for processing 

purposes.

Where a result is required to meet compliance limits the associated uncertainty must be considered. Refer to the ALS Contact for details.

CAS Number = CAS registry number from database maintained by Chemical Abstracts Services. The Chemical Abstracts Service is a division of the American Chemical Society.

LOR = Limit of reporting

^ = This result is computed from individual analyte detections at or above the level of reporting

ø = ALS is not NATA accredited for these tests.

~ = Indicates an estimated value.

Key :

EG005T (Total Metals): Sample EB1825237-002 (100% Coarse +fert Col. 1 Ryegrass) shows poor matrix spike recovery due to sample heterogeneity. Confirmed by visual inspection.l



3 of 6:Page

Work Order :

:Client

EB1825237

1325.18a Kalbar Soil Profile Reconstruction:Project

LANDLOCH PTY LTD

Analytical Results

75% Coarse +fert Col. 

4 Ryegrass

100% Coarse Col. 14 

Ryegrass

100% Coarse Col. 7 

Ryegrass

100% Coarse +fert Col. 

1 Ryegrass

100% Coarse +fert Col. 

10 Ryegrass

Client sample IDSub-Matrix: VEGETATION

 (Matrix: SOIL)

16-Oct-2018 15:3016-Oct-2018 15:3016-Oct-2018 15:3016-Oct-2018 15:3016-Oct-2018 15:30Client sampling date / time

EB1825237-005EB1825237-004EB1825237-003EB1825237-002EB1825237-001UnitLORCAS NumberCompound

Result Result Result Result Result

EG005T: Total Metals by ICP-AES

<5Arsenic <5 <5 <5 <5mg/kg57440-38-2

EK061G: Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen By Discrete Analyser

8950 15900 7380 6580 9090mg/kg20----Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen as N



4 of 6:Page

Work Order :

:Client

EB1825237

1325.18a Kalbar Soil Profile Reconstruction:Project

LANDLOCH PTY LTD

Analytical Results

50% Coarse +fert Col. 

12 Ryegrass

50% Coarse +fert Col. 

6 Ryegrass

75% Coarse Col. 9 

Ryegrass

75% Coarse Col. 15 

Ryegrass

75% Coarse +fert Col. 

2 Ryegrass

Client sample IDSub-Matrix: VEGETATION

 (Matrix: SOIL)

16-Oct-2018 15:3016-Oct-2018 15:3016-Oct-2018 15:3016-Oct-2018 15:3016-Oct-2018 15:30Client sampling date / time

EB1825237-010EB1825237-009EB1825237-008EB1825237-007EB1825237-006UnitLORCAS NumberCompound

Result Result Result Result Result

EG005T: Total Metals by ICP-AES

<5Arsenic <5 <5 <5 <5mg/kg57440-38-2

EK061G: Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen By Discrete Analyser

8690 6020 7700 6550 8720mg/kg20----Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen as N



5 of 6:Page

Work Order :

:Client

EB1825237

1325.18a Kalbar Soil Profile Reconstruction:Project

LANDLOCH PTY LTD

Analytical Results

25% Coarse Col. 5 

Ryegrass

25% Coarse +fert Col. 

13 Ryegrass

25% Coarse +fert Col. 

11 Ryegrass

50% Coarse Col. 3 

Ryegrass

50% Coarse Col. 8 

Ryegrass

Client sample IDSub-Matrix: VEGETATION

 (Matrix: SOIL)

16-Oct-2018 15:3016-Oct-2018 15:3016-Oct-2018 15:3016-Oct-2018 15:3016-Oct-2018 15:30Client sampling date / time

EB1825237-015EB1825237-014EB1825237-013EB1825237-012EB1825237-011UnitLORCAS NumberCompound

Result Result Result Result Result

EG005T: Total Metals by ICP-AES

<5Arsenic <5 <5 <5 <5mg/kg57440-38-2

EK061G: Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen By Discrete Analyser

6260 6550 21600 10300 5240mg/kg20----Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen as N



6 of 6:Page

Work Order :

:Client

EB1825237

1325.18a Kalbar Soil Profile Reconstruction:Project

LANDLOCH PTY LTD

Analytical Results

----------------25% Coarse Col. 16 

Ryegrass

Client sample IDSub-Matrix: VEGETATION

 (Matrix: SOIL)

----------------16-Oct-2018 15:30Client sampling date / time

--------------------------------EB1825237-016UnitLORCAS NumberCompound

Result ---- ---- ---- ----

EG005T: Total Metals by ICP-AES

<5Arsenic ---- ---- ---- ----mg/kg57440-38-2

EK061G: Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen By Discrete Analyser

5630 ---- ---- ---- ----mg/kg20----Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen as N
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APPENDIX 6: BULK DENSITY AND MOISTURE CONTENT 
MEASUREMENTS 



Bulk Density Ring

Dimeter 

(cm)

Radius 

(cm)

Area BD 

ring (cm)

Length BD 

ring (cm)

Vol. BD 

ring 

7.3 3.65 41.9 5 209.3

Treatment

Column 

number Depth

Tin 

Number Tin (g)

Wet 

weight (g)

Dry 

weight (g)

Dry soil 

(g)

Moisure 

Content 

(g)

Moisture content 

(dry weight basis) 

(%)

Bulk 

Density

100% Coarse + Fert 1 Topsoil MC1 12.7 268.9 261.5 248.8 7.4 2.97 1.19

100% Coarse + Fert Surface subsoil (SS) 2B 12.6 313.3 311.8 299.2 1.5 0.50 1.43

100% Coarse + Fert SS 20 cm 3(T) 12.7 305.5 304.2 291.5 1.3 0.45 1.39

100% Coarse + Fert SS 60 cm 9C 12.4 308.9 308 295.6 0.9 0.30 1.41

75% Coarse + Fert 2 Topsoil 4C 12.6 275.4 268 255.4 7.4 2.90 1.22

75% Coarse + Fert Surface subsoil (SS) 2(T) 12.6 321.3 314.6 302 6.7 2.22 1.44

75% Coarse + Fert SS 20 cm 3a 12.7 314.8 309.1 296.4 5.7 1.92 1.42

75% Coarse + Fert SS 60 cm 3b 12.6 322.5 318.2 305.6 4.3 1.41 1.46

50% Coarse + Fert 3 Topsoil MC1 12.7 270.6 260 247.3 10.6 4.29 1.18

50% Coarse + Fert Surface subsoil (SS) F2 12.7 335.2 307.9 295.2 27.3 9.25 1.41

50% Coarse + Fert SS 20 cm 3T 12.7 330.4 302.5 289.8 27.9 9.63 1.38

50% Coarse + Fert SS 60 cm 4C 12.6 334.6 309.5 296.9 25.1 8.45 1.42

75% Coarse + Fert 4 Topsoil 2T 12.7 275.7 267 254.3 8.7 3.42 1.22

75% Coarse + Fert Surface subsoil (SS) 3a 12.8 326.4 319.2 306.4 7.2 2.35 1.46

75% Coarse + Fert SS 20 cm 3b 12.7 326.8 320.4 307.7 6.4 2.08 1.47

75% Coarse + Fert SS 60 cm MC3 12.7 329.9 323.2 310.5 6.7 2.16 1.48

25% Coarse 5 Topsoil F1 12.6 277.8 266.7 254.1 11.1 4.37 1.21

25% Coarse Surface subsoil (SS) 10b 12.4 338.6 311.2 298.8 27.4 9.17 1.43

25% Coarse SS 20 cm 4_1 12.6 334.5 300.9 288.3 33.6 11.65 1.38

25% Coarse SS 60 cm 1_1 12.8 342.2 308.3 295.5 33.9 11.47 1.41

50% Coarse + Fert 6 Topsoil RT08 8.3 273.36 263.6 255.3 9.76 3.82 1.22

50% Coarse + Fert Surface subsoil (SS) RT10 7.3 321.6 306.9 299.6 14.7 4.91 1.43

50% Coarse + Fert SS 20 cm RT02 8.3 319.1 303 294.7 16.1 5.46 1.41

50% Coarse + Fert SS 60 cm RT04 8.6 313.6 302.5 293.9 11.1 3.78 1.40

100% Coarse 7 Topsoil RT03 8.4 262 254 245.6 8 3.26 1.17

100% Coarse Surface subsoil (SS) RT13 7.7 303.5 302.8 295.1 0.7 0.24 1.41



100% Coarse SS 20 cm RT05 8.4 310.2 309.2 300.8 1 0.33 1.44

100% Coarse SS 60 cm RT07 8.3 313.3 312.6 304.3 0.7 0.23 1.45

50% Coarse 8 Topsoil RT06 8.5 270.5 258 249.5 12.5 5.01 1.19

50% Coarse Surface subsoil (SS) RT09 8.4 333.2 309.3 300.9 23.9 7.94 1.44

50% Coarse SS 20 cm RT11 8.3 339.9 311.9 303.6 28 9.22 1.45

50% Coarse SS 60 cm RT20 7.7 328.1 303.5 295.8 24.6 8.32 1.41

75% Coarse 9 Topsoil RT30 7.7 260.4 246.6 238.9 13.8 5.78 1.14

75% Coarse Surface subsoil (SS) RT40 7.7 319.1 299.3 291.6 19.8 6.79 1.39

75% Coarse SS 20 cm RT50 7.7 316.7 294.8 287.1 21.9 7.63 1.37

75% Coarse SS 60 cm RT60 7.6 309.9 281.3 273.7 28.6 10.45 1.31

100% Coarse + Fert 10 Topsoil RT08 8.4 264.1 254.2 245.8 9.9 4.03 1.17

100% Coarse + Fert Surface subsoil (SS) RT10 7.3 295.8 294.7 287.4 1.1 0.38 1.37

100% Coarse + Fert SS 20 cm RT02 8.4 308.1 306.9 298.5 1.2 0.40 1.43

100% Coarse + Fert SS 60 cm RT04 8.6 311.3 310.2 301.6 1.1 0.36 1.44

25% Coarse + Fert 11 Topsoil RT03 8.4 290.5 272.9 264.5 17.6 6.65 1.26

25% Coarse + Fert Surface subsoil (SS) RT13 7.7 381.6 313.6 305.9 68 22.23 1.46

25% Coarse + Fert SS 20 cm RT05 8.5 388.4 313.1 304.6 75.3 24.72 1.46

25% Coarse + Fert SS 60 cm RT07 8.3 402.9 322.2 313.9 80.7 25.71 1.50

50% Coarse 12 Topsoil RT06 8.6 272.4 262.8 254.2 9.6 3.78 1.21

50% Coarse Surface subsoil (SS) RT09 8.4 330.7 316.3 307.9 14.4 4.68 1.47

50% Coarse SS 20 cm RT11 8.3 342.2 327.5 319.2 14.7 4.61 1.53

50% Coarse SS 60 cm RT20 7.7 325.5 311.9 304.2 13.6 4.47 1.45

25% Coarse + Fert 13 Topsoil RT21 7.7 278.1 265.4 257.7 12.7 4.93 1.23

25% Coarse + Fert Surface subsoil (SS) RT30 7.7 358.7 315.5 307.8 43.2 14.04 1.47

25% Coarse + Fert SS 20 cm RT40 7.7 355 310.2 302.5 44.8 14.81 1.45

25% Coarse + Fert SS 60 cm RT50 7.8 359.2 305.3 297.5 53.9 18.12 1.42

100% Coarse 14 Topsoil RT60 7.7 258.3 246 238.3 12.3 5.16 1.14

100% Coarse Surface subsoil (SS) RT22 7.6 300.9 299.1 291.5 1.8 0.62 1.39

100% Coarse SS 20 cm RT23 7.7 296.9 294.2 286.5 2.7 0.94 1.37

100% Coarse SS 60 cm RT24 7.7 281.6 269.3 261.6 12.3 4.70 1.25

75% Coarse 15 Topsoil RT25 7.7 276.9 262.4 254.7 14.5 5.69 1.22

75% Coarse Surface subsoil (SS) RT26 7.7 306.1 289.8 282.1 16.3 5.78 1.35

75% Coarse SS 20 cm RT27 7.7 308.4 280.1 272.4 28.3 10.39 1.30



75% Coarse SS 60 cm RT28 7.6 330.6 279.2 271.6 51.4 18.92 1.30

25% Coarse 16 Topsoil RT29 7.7 274.4 261.7 254 12.7 5.00 1.21

25% Coarse Surface subsoil (SS) RT31 7.8 362.4 304.8 297 57.6 19.39 1.42

25% Coarse SS 20 cm RT32 7.9 350.1 293.1 285.2 57 19.99 1.36

25% Coarse SS 60 cm RT33 7.7 381.1 308.7 301 72.4 24.05 1.44
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APPENDIX 7: SOIL ANALYSES, POST HARVEST 



ANALYSIS REPORT

Project Number: EW181674

Location: Kalbar 1325.18a

Sample Collection Date: 25/10/2018

Sample Receival Date: 29/10/2018

Sample Analysis Date: 11/07/2018

Project Contact Person: Riki Lewis

East West Enviroag Lab No 181674-1 181674-2 181674-3 181674-4 181674-5

82 Plain St Tamworth NSW 2340 Order

ph:02 67621733 Sample ID
Topsoil + 

Fert

Topsil - 

Fert

100% 

Coarse + 

fert

100% 

Coarse

75% 

Coarse + 

fert

Sample Depth

Analyses Unit - - - - -

pH - Water pH units pH in H2O(Soil) 5.76 M.acid 5.17 H.Acid 6.59 L.Acid 6.36 L.Acid 6.81 Neutral

Electrical Conductivity dS/m Electrical Conductivity (soil)0.04 VL.Sal 0.03 VL.Sal 0.01 VL.Sal 0.01 VL.Sal 0.02 VL.Sal

Chloride mg/kg Chloride (Soil) 10.8 VL.Sal 12.4 VL.Sal 7.2 VL.Sal 4.9 VL.Sal 9.7 VL.Sal

Total Nitrogen - Kjeldahl mg/kg Nitrogen - Total (Soil) 1891.0 M 2017.0 M 128.0 VL 107.0 VL 163.0 VL

Total Phosphorus - Nitric/Perchloric mg/kg Phosphorus Total (Soil) 265.0 * 235.0 * 43.0 * 29.3 * 70.9 *

Phosphorus - Colwell extr mg/kg Phosphorus (Colwell) 78.2 H 31.3 H 9.0 L <2.0 L 18.2 M

Potassium - Colwell ext mg/kg Potassium (Colwell) 183.00 H 176.00 H 153.00 M 151.00 M 187.00 M

Sulphur - KCI mg/kg Sulphur (KCl-40) 13.1 H 9.7 M 8.2 M 9.4 M 9.6 M

Organic Carbon % Carbon - Organic (Soil) 1.34 M 1.47 M 0.01 EL 0.00 EL 0.18 EL

Copper mg/kg Copper (DTPA) 0.85 M 0.41 M <0.2 EL <0.2 EL 0.43 M

Iron mg/kg Iron (DTPA) 127.00 154.00 3.19 2.54 3.22

Manganese mg/kg Manganese (DTPA) 23.30 M 40.20 M <0.5 EL <0.5 EL 0.92 VL

Zinc mg/kg Zinc (DTPA) 1.77 M 0.56 M 0.54 M 0.68 M 0.56 M

Boron mg/kg Boron (Soil via CaCl2) 0.28 VL 0.24 VL <0.2 VL <0.2 VL <0.2 VL

Cation Extraction Method Rayment& Lyons 15A1 15A1 15A1 15A1 15A1

Cation Exchange Capacity meq/100g 5.9 VL 3.9 VL 0.8 VL 0.6 VL 1.6 VL

Ex Calcium Percent % 69.36 Normal 58.79 L 55.06 L 37.81 L 42.93 L

Ex Magnesium Percent % 18.71 H 21.92 H 12.63 Normal 14.76 Normal 30.42 H

Ex Potassium Percent % 6.97 H 11.83 H 17.96 H 27.61 H 17.42 H

Ex Sodium Percent % 4.8 N.Sodic 6.7 Sodic 13.0 Sodic 17.9 H.Sodic 8.5 Sodic

Ex Aluminium Percent % 0.19 VL 0.71 VL 1.39 VL 1.97 VL 0.69 VL

Exchangeable Calcium mg/kgCalcium (Ex) 15A1 NH4Cl2 no wash822 456 87.9 42.7 139

Exchangeable Magnesium mg/kgMagnesium (Ex) 15A1 NH4Cl2 (no wash)133 102 12.1 10 59.1

Exchangeable Potassium mg/kgPotassium (Ex) 15A1 NH4Cl2 (no wash)161 179 55.9 60.8 110

Exchangeable Sodium mg/kg Sodium (Ex) NH4Cl2 no wash65.1 60.2 23.8 23.2 31.8

Exchangeable Aluminium mg/kg Aluminium (soil) 1.00 2.48 1.00 1.00 1.00

Exchangeable Calcium meq/100g 4.11 2.28 0.44 0.21 0.70

Exchangeable Magnesium meq/100g 1.11 0.85 0.10 0.08 0.49

Exchangeable Potassium meq/100g 0.41 0.46 0.14 0.16 0.28

Exchangeable Sodium meq/100g 0.28 0.26 0.10 0.10 0.14

Exchangeable Aluminium meq/100g 0.01 0.03 0.01 0.01 0.01

Calcium/Magnesium Ratio - 3.7 2.7 4.4 2.6 1.4

Cation Extraction Method Rayment& Lyons * * * * * * * * * *

Cation Exchange Capacity meq/100g * * * * * * * * * *

Ex Calcium Percent % * * * * * * * * * *

Ex Magnesium Percent % * * * * * * * * * *

Ex Potassium Percent % * * * * * * * * * *

Ex Sodium Percent % * * * * * * * * * *

Ex Aluminium Percent % * * * * * * * * * *

Exchangeable Calcium mg/kg Calcium (Ex) 15A2 Prewash * * * * * * * * * *

Exchangeable Magnesium mg/kgMagnesium (Ex) 15A2 Prewash* * * * * * * * * *

Exchangeable Potassium mg/kg Potassium (Ex) 15A2 Prewash* * * * * * * * * *

Exchangeable Sodium mg/kgSodium (Ex) 15C1 Wash/ Leach* * * * * * * * * *

Exchangeable Aluminium mg/kg Aluminium (soil) * * * * * * * * * *

Exchangeable Calcium meq/100g * * * * * * * * * *

Exchangeable Magnesium meq/100g * * * * * * * * * *

Exchangeable Potassium meq/100g * * * * * * * * * *

Exchangeable Sodium meq/100g * * * * * * * * * *

Exchangeable Aluminium meq/100g * * * * * * * * * *

Calcium/Magnesium Ratio - * * * * * * * * * *

Gravel >2.0mm % Sieve Analysis Gravel >2.0mm* * * * * * * * * *

Coarse Sand 0.2-2.0mm % Landloch PSA Coarse Sand * * * * * * * * * *

Fine Sand 0.02-0.2mm % Fine Sand 0.02-0.2mm * * * * * * * * * *

Silt 0.002-0.02mm % Silt 0.002-0.02mm * * * * * * * * * *

Clay <0.002mm % Landloch Clay <0.002mm * * * * * * * * * *

ADMC % Moisture Content (m/ww) Oven Dry* * * * * * * * * *
Emerson Aggregate Class Emerson Aggregate Test * * * * * * * * * *
Phosphorus Buffer Index mg/kg Phosphorus Buffer Index * * * * * * * * * *
Field Texture - Field Texture * * * * * * * * * *



181674-6 181674-7 181674-8 181674-9 181674-10

75% 

Coarse

50% 

Coarse + 

fert

50% 

Coarse

25% 

Coarse + 

fert

25% 

Coarse

- - - - -

6.83 Neutral 6.89 Neutral 7.03 Neutral 7.78 L.Alk 7.65 L.Alk

0.02 VL.Sal 0.02 VL.Sal 0.02 VL.Sal 0.05 VL.Sal 0.04 VL.Sal

6.1 VL.Sal 5.8 VL.Sal 4.9 VL.Sal 7.7 VL.Sal 11.7 VL.Sal

186.0 VL 219.0 VL 214.0 VL 405.0 VL 322.0 VL

74.6 * 82.7 * 62.5 * 146.0 * 135.0 *

8.3 L 11.3 L 6.1 L 25.0 H 7.2 L

142.00 L 162.00 M 156.00 M 218.00 M 181.00 M

15.2 H 11.7 M 9.8 M 27.6 VH 5.4 L

0.05 EL 0.07 EL 0.24 EL 0.05 EL 0.06 EL

0.38 M 0.58 M 0.44 M 1.18 M 0.66 M

2.70 3.55 3.07 5.97 3.62

0.56 VL 1.38 L 0.61 VL 1.24 L 0.54 VL

0.59 M 0.49 L 0.86 M 1.02 M 0.80 M

<0.2 VL <0.2 VL <0.2 VL <0.2 VL <0.2 VL

15A1 15A1 15A1 15A1 15A1

1.8 VL 1.4 VL 1.0 VL 2.9 2.1

38.51 L 41.01 L 40.95 L 34.77 29.98

41.35 H 30.96 H 36.36 H 43.46 52.76

11.83 H 18.87 H 17.46 H 19.88 14.64

7.7 Sodic 8.4 Sodic 4.2 N.Sodic 1.5 2.1

0.61 VL 0.78 VL 1.07 VL 0.39 0.53

140 117 85.4 200 125

90.2 53 45.5 150 132

83.9 105 71 223 119

32.2 27.5 10 10 10

1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

0.70 0.59 0.43 1.00 0.63

0.75 0.44 0.38 1.25 1.10

0.22 0.27 0.18 0.57 0.31

0.14 0.12 0.04 0.04 0.04

0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01

0.9 1.3 1.1 0.8 0.6

* * * * * * 15C1 15C1

* * * * * * 2.2 VL 1.5 VL

* * * * * * 39.80 L 26.57 L

* * * * * * 46.13 H 58.44 H

* * * * * * 11.58 H 11.31 H

* * * * * * 1.99 N.Sodic 2.93 N.Sodic

* * * * * * 0.51 VL 0.75 VL

* * * * * * 174 78.8

* * * * * * 121 104

* * * * * * 98.7 65.4

* * * * * * 10 10

* * * * * * 1.0 1.0

* * * * * * 0.87 0.39

* * * * * * 1.01 0.87

* * * * * * 0.25 0.17

* * * * * * 0.04 0.04

* * * * * * 0.01 0.01

* * * * * * 0.9 0.5

* * * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * * *
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APPENDIX 8:  SUBSOIL PROPERTY CALCULATIONS 



Initial analysis

Soil pH EC (uS/cm) TKN (mg/kg) Colwell P (mg/kg) Colwell K (mg/kg) S (mg/kg) Exch Na % Ca  (meq/100g) B (mg/kg)

Fines 7.85 0.09 415 12.9 126.0 30.0 8.5 0.9 0.23

Coarse 7.38 0.03 218 4.9 14.8 3.0 10.8 0.3 0.20

Topsoil 5.08 0.05 2033 37.6 88.8 5.4 4.9 2.8 0.39

Soils

Original

% Fines Soil pH EC (uS/cm) TKN (mg/kg) Colwell P (mg/kg) Colwell K (mg/kg) S (mg/kg) Exch Na % Ca (kg/ha) B (kg/ha) Ca:B

Topsoil 5.08 0.05 2033 37.6 88.8 5.4 4.9 1102.0 7.8 141

0 100% Coarse 7.38 0.03 218 4.9 14.8 3.0 10.8 130.4 4.0 33

25 75% Coarse 7.50 0.05 267 6.9 42.6 9.8 10.3 188.8 4.2 45

50 50% Coarse 7.62 0.06 317 8.9 70.4 16.5 9.7 247.2 4.3 57

75 25% Coarse 7.73 0.08 366 10.9 98.2 23.3 9.1 305.6 4.5 69

With Fertiliser

% Fines Soil pH EC (uS/cm) TKN (mg/kg) Colwell P (mg/kg) Colwell K (mg/kg) S (mg/kg) Exch Na % Ca (kg/ha) B (kg/ha) Ca:B

Topsoil 5.76 0.04 1891 78.2 183.0 13.1 4.8 1644.0 5.6 294

0 100% Coarse 6.59 0.01 128 9.0 153.0 8.2 13.0 175.8 4.0 44

25 75% Coarse 6.81 0.02 163 18.2 187.0 9.6 8.5 278.0 4.0 70

50 50% Coarse 6.89 0.02 219 11.3 162.0 11.7 8.4 234.0 4.0 59

75 25% Coarse 7.78 0.05 405 25.0 218.0 27.6 2.0 348.0 4.0 87

No Fertiliser

% Fines Soil pH EC (uS/cm) TKN (mg/kg) Colwell P (mg/kg) Colwell K (mg/kg) S (mg/kg) Exch Na % Ca (kg/ha) B (kg/ha) Ca:B

Topsoil 5.17 0.03 2017 31.3 176.0 9.7 6.7 912.0 4.8 190

0 100% Coarse 6.36 0.01 107 2.0 151.0 9.4 17.9 85.4 4.0 21

25 75% Coarse 6.83 0.02 186 8.3 142.0 15.2 7.7 280.0 4.0 70

50 50% Coarse 7.03 0.02 214 6.1 156.0 9.8 4.2 170.8 4.0 43

75 25% Coarse 7.65 0.04 322 7.2 181.0 5.4 2.9 157.6 4.0 39
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